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P 27 
veek \.yore on i t became 
lnc easingl cl ear tba t it QuI d take federal troops t dislodge 
~ I~ 
Bar nett fro hi 8"nd get I"1eredlth onto the • 
Ole • _~s cs. pus. 
r hlr a y 
Barnett left the state capitol in Jacl{son at 4.45 a. m" hurried 
to Oxford In n·s Blue Cadillac (lic. o. one) to a ·t the next 
it 
federal move He had z re ulsed the fede a nt on 
• 
" 
edre sday ow he awaited the ne t move t.he nation. 
Wh Ie about 200 law enfer c;empnt . of " 
state hi h\IJay pa;trol en and ississi·-..::s· ..--
oK .L.rX""""~ 
the campus :Sa mett tool~ ~'" 
brick alumn1 house off to 
deployed about 
o~ the 10 -slung 
the entrance, settled 'down 
~ith It. OV. paul b o hVJaY patrol irector t.b. birdson , 
. . 
• 
W.T. (mm -mshe b· ~ a,no ther advisors to 'Wait out ncle sam 
Barnett in hi s roomo the food \~ s brought in 
/ , . ~;~.....--. 
by his . eur 0 t'\vo cloth covered trays then ' · _ dOll n 
for 
The co s,m nwhile, ere digging in. They ere deployed about 
25 strong at each~ of the schoolts ehtrances had thalt morning been 
•• 
issued gas IlBsks, big tan riot clubs and steel helmuts a t the 
na,tional guard ' armory 
The big est concentration vas at the main ·entrance to the 
.. 
school--universityavenue. At Hilg,ard br~d ,the geographlcal 
• 
entrance to the schoo , "tvhere the dee est cut of the Illinois Cerltra 1 
• 
between new orleans a,nd cllicago is located, some 50 natrolmen 
- 5t; ~n~ · ~ > 
• 
"vere posted, checking cars as they e " kee ing th.e traffic mov~ng. 
Behind them on the ca _us, dozens ~ sheriffs lined the road, black 
jacks on .thel r hips and white cloth band .. s on their arms. Reaen for 
2 2 2 
-
< 
the arrnba,nds: the sheriffs didn' t . !O,nt to "be mis taken 
.BR-
for federal arshalls a,rrll\clubbed when 
13e ind tl'lem arked on the tree-shaded 
01· ce OJm atrol ca,rs ere strung out. 
the fireworks 
IV lav in front 
of them 
held yelping ger an police dogs. The cops dozed in their cars, drank 
mask 
coffe, read the paJpers, checked their kbak~ gas 
-A boy a.m a gi rl sa t on the hood 
.t ........ 
olic e de a,rt ent car, reading a blue covered 
~-1--
... - -, --
..... - ~. bags 
a green Jackson 
"anthology 
( 
of chil dr en t S--==:Ii; :cst==-- 1 "'erature H i e a~ polio e d yelped 
fiercely in the back seat, 
"Everythin,~t s crBJzy If said a nE/le studen t know whether 
to sfudy, buy books what Nobody to hap en." 
At about noon, with a sun counted 63 highway 
pa, trol ca/rs on the ce,mpus. 
A t the hea of i t th e J grov en wh ere a i rcula r 
-drive oes up to umre d yceum bui1dJ.ng, then cir cle 
.....,....-;,...... . 
foott~ tu e Of a C onfedera te rifl eman back out aga· n, 
his gu r right toe, his left hand shielding 
his ey s whiI surveys the scenp to the east-- own the street where 
t e stat e ~_lacements were arranged._ 
At the Fra .. ternity row entrance to he campus, a big starte cop 
, . 
S -00· munching a 1 ap Ie, his r ot stick stuck in hl s belt, hile 
tL i3 . 
another s"vVatted 8J oak limb wi th his 
At 1:30 p. m., the pol·ce suddenly mounted their cars, stereamed 
-
• 
down to the national gua.rd armor~ the sher ffs went to the 
county courthouse There m,d been, a . arently a change in 
r:;-,e,L/) 
strategy issued from barnett t s f eadq arters ost at the alumni 
house. 
But a few minutes later they streamed back. .eredi th had a few 
~nutes before held a pres s conference in Jew Orleans and his 
3 3-3 
a~ttorneys s8Jid he would not go 'ba,ck to OXford again to register 
unless he had stronger rotection. He had run the gauntlet three 
times, on each occB"sion with only token protection, a,nd now that 
the chips were seriously clown, t_le chen ce \vas too great unless he had 
a, strong force. 
, 
Then :J,eredi th bOB,rded a plane, went to . emphis, while the 
Mississippi forces grouped up aga ·n, took their baJttle positions 
About 25 UYlBJrm ed pa trolmen, gas mask bags slung over their 
, :-----JIII-
shoulders, helmuts on their heads, clubs in their ands, took up 
So 
posi tion at Universi ty a,venue and fifth street 
p. m, the same S1;)ot vJhere McShane had been turne 
Hundreds of students poured off the campus si des 0 f t l1e 
street at ~he intersection f Die ilson, 
heavyset student nresident, or ~ ~~~e campus p~lice 
officer, could ersuade them a pus. 
Then, wi th pa tl~O oth sides of th e streets, 
. 
. and while three hap ily on a s oft green ]a, vm at 
the inters~ ..-..-.. . Jonnson ca ong in a cr m-colored car, 
holding 8, ~_.e window, urping the stud~nts to return to 
( 
the campus. 11 you students plea se go b3~ ck to the cC<. II[>us, 
and you pea Ie who live around. here, please go to your homes. Someone 
, 
could very easily be killed, a,nd it may be OJn innocent party. I 
you {ould like to have this nigra in ole miss, just 8 ·ay where you 
are. all you are doing is 1ns/king i t harder -fo r +he ]a w enfCt' c emert 
officers." 
Sbortly before five, barnett emerged f r om the alumni house, paused 
long enou h to tell newsmen am. cheering students: "I am glad to see 
you all here today_ The people of mississin" i have aJ wonder::ul 
• , 
reputation for keeping lav. and order. Let's let the world know we can 
still control our citizens 80 that 1de can have the admiration of all 
4-4-'1 
of the eopl e of the wo rl d. " 
Two minutes later, his blue cadillac apneared at the intersec~ion 
and un "'lent a roaring cheer from the crowd. Barnett, in his 
~. 
-.. dar blue suit, black t i e and bl ck homburg, smiled broadly, c l asped 
., -
his hands together in a .victory signal 
"oss! oss! ," roared the students, ma~ny of whom had climed 
telephone oles and~ elm trees to watch the anticipated confron-
~ • 
tation. " Ie iNant Ross~ e want Ross' ." they cri ed, surging around 
the car. Patrolmen held them back, but Barnett grinned broadly for 
camer8~ en Nho pressed in. 
"Barnett for 
Barnett tu ... ned t rward one side of the , do/~fed his bam 
several times. then tUrned back to -and birdsong. 
Then the students began chee · y Totty, god almighty, 
o 0 
who in the hell are ~e. whim -bam, ole miss, by damn! 
r 
"Hey, governor," , ttyou gonna be · n 
new orleans tomorrow 
-----
p.:onna stay here'? tr 
happily, snook his hea.d, waved his hand 
w 
in prete stu snts thre un their hands, gave the old 
-
rchil "v" victory si.crn o • 
re has a~ged, b~t he t s still my hero," one screa/med. 
Barnett leaned for · ard to a tate trooper, ~rinned, said in 
, 
his rasp~ "':/o i e: Jt1}fua t kind of a crowd have you got'?" 
The pa±ro man's answer was lost in the cheers, but the 
ero d numbered about ~ ,.00, most of them students. But many tough 
• 
ookin~ ci ~·izens, in overa lls ard \\Tork clothes t stood enBscingly 
in t e crowd, su 1 1enly waiting for .eredith to arrive •. his were 
the pec Ie :aulkher had ~ ...... to as 'the boys fro beat two, tf Then 
he predicted There troubl e ·ould come from. 
At 5:20, as an orange sunset lit up a scatterin of "lis y 
clouds, natrolmen forced a ath through the crowd to a patrol car. 
-) 
Barnett entered it, drove ba ck to the alumni house wi th johnson, 
1<VIJ!U\'n~ ~Tt,tU-t:t-
cheering stud~ents ' a,fter than. OJ - .,a~ rently 1m, d ~:otten 
.!h e word: leredith wasn't coming after all, a s heJd been indicated 
----'" ... 
earlier in the da.y when the news leaked out that he was 
.... , -~ l.\I'~ ~ . from }'Tem-"'his, acct) II ani ed by a for ce of marshalls and mili ta ry 
police from Ft. Bragg , N.C. 
Finally _ a Ii ttle before , six t wi th da rkhess fast approach ing, 
a transistor radio in the mob relayed the news. Meredith. accompanied 
. 1\10 Nt, ,!'s. 
QY a motorcade , of t~en ,-fixe u.s. marshalls, d t ~ ed back between 
AI ,"f) {;liS !.~ 'f . h e, t . .0..(. t"" _ L . (. " vi , C , 1'. j2 ,,' :;:,> A..t _ 
-( ts ox ord. ...emphis is an hour plus drive from oxfor 
~- .. 
W8rd from washington was that the marshalls, .L--E;a'~ f the 
huge force a~VJa,iting, had decided tbe da. ~ v~o great. Thur sday 
night, "several b.undr ed ff more tna.rsha~ ----->J orted to b~ 
• 
enroute to ·lemphis. • o 
An aide close to he would not go to New 
Orl ea, ns to answer the -..... '--'-- c·rcu1t t s_ contempt citatio1l.,' 
O~ t:) 
~ b a ttle hilgard bridge seemed 
/fl;t 
next logica~l 
this: ssue a bench v.rar rant fo r Ba rnett' s alrrest, 
. 
a,ni a z marshalls--or troops--would proceed to oxford 
to a r res 1:--.t:Y'rm • The aiide s8"id Ba rnett had no intention of leaving 
the campus, hinted that he might let Jvleredith anI the marshalls 
~CQ 
onto th.e campus, tb.en Sllrround B/rrest t.hem. (wi 11 update) 
flaning 
ole miss motel 
oyfo rd, mi SSe 
